





























 FOR S.S.F. FUND 
Classes 




















"The Education of 















world  affairs after 
the war. as their
 
contribu-
tion to a 
lasting 
peace.  Slogan for  the 
drive is We
 Build the 
Future."
 
Miss Jean Thoits, secretary of 












 will sign 
up today 
and to-





 in  

















go-ahead  signal. The primary elec-
tion will 
be
 held May 






 (lire will meet 
with
 all organization 
man-
agers in room






link contest  details 
and other 
information  
will be given by 
Hire. It is imperative





 in charge of the contests during the 
festive 
day,  announced yesterday that the beard 
contest
 signup will be 
held in the Quad from 









 In Student Union, Held 
Tonight;
 Strictly All -Senior Affair 
With advance ticket sales indicating a capacity turnout, 
the senior clam is 
marshalling all its forces for the combina-
tion theater and dance gigantic tonight. Proxy 
Chuck Mc-






















requested to meet, in 
front of the Victory at 7:15 fct 
night. Then we can go in en 
masse," 
states McCumby.  
cant 











































































to be a 
super -budget
 western 






























































































































































for the Junior 
picnic to 
Alum Rock park was 
set 
fee 
Thursday, May 13, from 5:30 until 
11 o'clock, when the class
 got to-
gether Monday 
night for a combin-
ation  meeting
 and 










meeting by Jeanne 
Wright,
 Junior 
class  representative. 
Each person 
attending
 the affair is asked
 to 
bring his own
 lunch, but cokes 
will  
be served by the





























the  junior 
class._ 
"The  fellows 
taking






bus,  and 
will 




have lots of fun," 
says Jean-
ette 










for the picnic 
by the entertain-
ment committee, 
under  the chair-
manship 
of Gerry 
Reynolds  and 
Bob 
Gager.  Helping them 
are 
Arne. Hansen, 




Refreshment  chairman 
is Elsa 
Anderson, 














there will be 
dancing
 in the clubhouse, which
 is 
being



























































:clock"  at 3 
p. m. 






















































 in the 
Frosh-
Soph  Mixer on 
the
 morrow. 
Already possestling a decided ad-
vantage, the frosh will be out for 
kin. 





 :by Inytue - a 

















 o' war at 
 
PANTIES 
Both the freshman and sopho-







 page 4. 
these gado-
With 
millions  of dollars of spend-
ing bills piln up in the Senate 
and  Assembly, Assemblyman 
Lee 
T. Bashore, Glendora, 
started  an 
eleventh
-hour  drive to organize 







after a caucus attended by 22 
lower house members, that no 
agreement Was reached on wheth-
er to follow only Governor
 War-
ren's recommendations or approve 
measures outside the 
administra-
tion's $27,000,000 program to aug-
ment the $450,000,000 
biennial 
budget. 






present ailkiftWe is sdfittiv
 :ttlie 
governor and receives' his signa-
ture, 
the  existing surplus of $90,-
 
will be 









R. Saisman, author of the 
bill, 
however,





 be the mixer 
dance Fri-
day 
night  in the Men's 
gym. With 
a tropical
 island as 
theme,  all 
dec-
orations, 
wearing  apparel, and 
inci-
dentals will
 follow a South Sea
 
plan. 




12,  the dance will 





will  be 
awarded  the 
class having the 
greatest  percent-
age of members
 present, and a 
total
 of six points 
will  be given 
for three 
mixer games. 
highlighting the  even 
tIvities 
will
















have a secret 




























 on page 4) 
Tryouts 
for parts  in the 
radio 






















society is sponsoring the 













































 Internment  and 
prison
 camps." Books are supplied 
soldiers of all 
nations  who are cap-
tured 
and wish to continue study. 
Another phase of the 
relief is Is 
aid students who have
 been 
bombed 
out of schools 














these students are 
without 
books and face starvation. It is 
the work of the WSt4F to help 
these students. 
In many instances students 
must 
be fed before they are
 given books. 
In Greece, 10,000 students must 
have food and medical supplies If 
life is to be maintained. 
American 
students spent $300,- 
000 for "cokes" 
last  year; $300,000 
is the goal of the WSSF. VVith 
this amount students all over the 
world would be able to continue 
study; undernourished students 
would be fed, and prisoners of 
war will
 be able to make the best 
of their situation
 by preparing for 
the post-war
 world. 
One of the most amazing exam-
ples of how
 students in other 
countries are undernourished is 
furnished by analyzing the well-
known
 American hamburger. A 
hamburger has (I) more bread 
than 7C1French 
student
 has In 




 has in  a week, and 
(3) 
more  butter than a 
French
 stu-













 goal by $674.50,  Eta Sophian and 
Kappa Kappa 
Sigma wound up their
 three-day combined 
on -
campus War Bond 
and  Stamp campaign 




 the drive 
yesterday  was the 













armored    
corps. 
Rides in the two 
peeps  went for 
a 50-cent war stamp.
 Driving one 
of
 the peeps was Sergeant






workings of gun, 
and  gave a short 
talk In 
the quad. 
ASB Prexy Tommy Taylor 
em-




noon, and four 
Spartan
 Squires 
sang and gave short 





It is estimated 










 from Fourth street 
in 
front
 of the college
 back past the 
Science 














 at 8 
o'clock 
will  






 Spardi Gras. 
All 
members  are 












 and ping 
pong. 
The meeting 
will  be at the 
New-





Carlos turf to the Women's gym, 





 second armored 
corps' public
 relations division by 
Elyse 
Barteneteins  Kappa member. 
Complete




















 and $178.40 in 
stamps
 were purchased 
by Staters. 
"It was a lot
 of haid work, and
 
a lot of 
fun, but the 
results  of 
the drive 
more  than repay
 us for 
Dr. James 
DeVoss,  dean 
of the 
upper division,





professor,  did 
not 
appear to 










man, Ero president, 
yesterday.  
In charge of the drive from Kap-
pa Kappa Sigma were Pat Vogel -
man, Elyse Bartenstein, 
and Pres-
ident 
Lorraine Titcomb, while 








phian part of 
the drive 
EDITOR







6th St., Bal. 
37004  . 











































































































































































































































































 when all 
campus
 
women will meet in room 32 
to knit 
or sew 








 sent by 







which  point they 
























 Will find-ers good -a
-percentage of 
workers, what with the sunny days urging students to take the 
afternoon off for a 
trip to Santa Cruz or Alum Rock park. 
However,
 it is hoped that
 the 
campus
 women will recog-
nise in 
this
 special day an opportunity to do 
some necessary 
Red Cross work, and that they will 
turn  out en masse to aid a 
worthy cause. 
A good number of college 
women are signed up at present 
for certain hours of 
sewing in room 32, and 
this is a wonderful 
opportunity  for those 
who
 have not signed up 
to put in some 
time
 in working for 
the American 
Red  Cross. 
Among
 the projects 
planned
 for the day 
are the making 
of 
covers, shoe 
cloths,  and the 
sewing  together 
of afghan 
squares that have 
been knitted by 
women  on cumpus. 
Reynolds. 
Your 













water  in sizes 10 to 
18




































































































































































































 put up a 
good 
showing  not 












expect  to have 
efficient stu-
dent 
government  if you 
yourselves  
are too
 slovenly to even
 nominate 
at least one person 










 newer organizations 
orircampus






nity of San Jose State.
 It was 
organized
 on February 1, 
1939,,
 
mainly through the efforts of eer-
tain advanced accounting students, 
Mr. Weaver Meadows and 
Mr. Ar-
thur Kelley. the faculty advisers. 
The purpose
 of the fraternity is 
to promote interest in the profes-
sion of accounting among the 
stu-
dents 
majoring in accounting, and
 
to create a fraternal, social and 
professional spirit among the 
mem-
bers who 
are invited to join. The 
invitations
 are extended on the 
basis of students' scholastic records 













Hood, C. P. A., 
of
 San Jose. 
The fraternity can
 boast of over 
50 past members in the four years 
of its existence. Several outstand-
ing speakers




counting  have given interesting 
talks before
 the members, which 
they state have benefited them 
greatly.
 Trips have
 also been tak-
en to various business houses in 
San Francisco to inspect different 
types of accounting 








Many of the past members are 
now in the armed forces





commissions in the Army, Navy or 




those  still re-















were  in 
active 








 came  
with























































































































































with  a 
heave 








































































































































every  two 





















 held in 
a couple 
of weeks." 
   
Eugene  Sabelman, 
brother of Wilma
 Sabelinsn, 
Spartan  Daily 
los  e-
ly, is at Texas
 Tech college for
 a course of Army




approximately  five months 
prior  to -his appointment
 as an as i-
ation 
cadet in the 





Former Student Court Chief Justice 
Francis Maffei& says: "May 
I thank you 
very
 much for sending ide the Daily. As you already
 
know, several of the ERC'ers from State
 are in the same barracks 
here at Fresno, 
and we all get lots of enjoyment out of reading the 





 represented in 
our bar-
racks (DSG, SGO,
 and DTO), and discuss student body
 activities and 
student leaders. 
"So 
you  see, we all still have a 
keen 





 follow all the activities 
mentioned


























 interest  to 
us 
for many



























believe  me, PEV
 is erw 
compared to what

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 T 5 
A 



















































 of the 
season
 for





 wins against six losses. 
Hendy's 



















pitch for a line 
drive















 triple to left by 
Woods
 and a 
fielder's choice. 
San 
Jose's  bats 
finally
 came to. 
life
 
in the third 
when they put 
together  four 
hits for four 
count-
ers. Vic 
C..erro  led off with a single 
and 
was  sent to second on Jimmy 
Vilson's  stinging




















man  up, 
sac-
rificed for 
a run. and 
Lazarus got
 





 State's leading 
sticker  this 
season,  then 
stepped
 into the 
box  
and drove
 a long double
 to right 
center to clean
 the bags. He was 
called out trying to stretch 





ended the threat. 
San 
Jose's  final 





when  Abel 
Rod-
rigues,






























team  in 









by scoring on a 
single and a 
double  
by 
Woods  and 
Bert* 
to make 






























































 side in 
doubles,




 one of 
the 
men  out. 
counters
 that clinched the 
game.  In the absence 
of Lillio Marcue-
In the 




























 verdict, but the next 
game
 




men went down in 
order  to 
untimely
 






and their chance 
Ings 





























 the key to the 
outcome




which  will 
be
















  if 
he is pronounced 0. K. for com-
petition,
 'Fresno will
 be given just 
about enough power 
to be able to 
come out on the 
long end of the 
score. If the 
medics  decide that 




the  football 
season,
 is not suf-
ficiently

















him  off the 
cinder oval 














 heal up, and















Futrell has it 
in his power 
to add 
maybe  15 points 






















































much  on 

















































































































































































































 *-9- *-8-  
In our 












world. The way the grid mentors
















go off the 
deep  end in 




eleven  and 
then trying to 
mastermind  
their  way to an 
underdog
 win. However, 
the 
recent 
machinations  of 
San  Jose Track 





 gave us the clue that all track
 meets are not 
won by the 
college
 lads alone. 
The 
other 
day,  Tiny released his list of 
entrants  for Saturday's 
meet at 
Fresno,
 and we were 
no less than amazed 
to see
 that Ernie 
Ribera 










Now  it stands to 
reason  that human 
endur-
ance can be carried 
just so far. Howin'ell could 
Hartranft 
expect 
brother Ribera to even walk through those distances in the course of 
a 
single afternoon? 
With that question in mind we invaded the tall trackman's sanc-
tum, hotter than a 
Mexican  bandit's pistol, and 
demanded  to 
know 
Just  what the score was. 
Assuming a patient, now -son -let -me-talk -to-
you -like-a
-father
 attitude, Mons. Hartman tipped us 
off
 that entering 












the Bulldogs come 
Saturday.
 He explained that he would run Ribera 
in one or two events,
 but he is holding off on a definite decision until 
just before the starting gun. It -all 
boils down to this: collegiate rules 
Say that a man must -her -entered- in- every event in which he is going 
to
 compete. The 
entries  are sent in long before the meet. Now Hart-
ranft 
can withdraw Ribera from any race without any trouble, but he 
couldn't
 be entered in one in which he hasn't been 
officially  listed 
In that way 
the rival coacheti play one man 
















 Shropshire take 
a first in one race
 and by running 
Siberia in 
two 
others.,  then It would swell the 














"She falls for any man who 















































  TIES  
HANDKERCHIEFS   
UNDERWEAR   
SPORT  SHIRTS 
* BUY WAR
 







 lazily opposite yours truly






brother -pledge. Bob Creigh-
ton,
 tall 
blond  Bud 
Veregge wrapped














meet  with Fresno 
State  Saturday afternoon
 will bo 
so 














 . . We hope," added Squire 
Creighton,  with the usual
 blank 
expression  afforded a good boxer. 
Running
 against such competi-
tion as the noted 
Futrell and Pa -
tee, 
'eregge
 will stretch 
every 
inch
 of his six -feet
-one -and -one-half 
to outhurdle the 
champions.  
A 
member of varsity 
track  for 
two years here, 
this junior sports-
man 






his high school 
days  at Pitts-










 as a 
basket-
ball star at State 
during  
his f chases butterflies 
as an -
man year, but 
sprained 







and decided t. stick to do.  
This feat, -itla -intimated,
 
track.
 He is scheduled to enter 
started during one of his 
first  days 
the 100 yard dash,
 120 yard high of 
practice  at the hurdles. 
hurdles, 220 
yard low hurdles, and 
relay at the 
Saturday  meet. 
While he is 
an ardent stamp 
and coin collector,
 the Spartan 
captain 
professes first -love 
to his 
home-made radio
 set. Much of his 
spare 
time is spent 
contacting 
other 
operators  all over the 
world. 
"I've 
contacted all 48 states,
 
every 
continent,  and 50 countries," 
he boasted; "and during the Byrd 
expedition in 1937, 
I talked to the 
operator who was 
speaking 
through  a set that was 
being  
drawn beside him on a snowsled." 
To those possessing radio sets 
eno  women- he's got
 a girl), Ver-





























































(35c)..  For 
a 











Army  officer 

















































OUT OF CHINA 
WHEN IN ORIENT AS 
MISSIONARY 
By 
PATRICIA  LOOMIS 
Rudyard
 Kipling may write of 




 coming up 
"like
 thunder








 from Burma and student
 of 
Mr.  John 
Brokenshire's
 
editing  the 











last July from an 11 -year
 





























































































































































































very isolated; at one 
place  the 
Youngs were a six 
or seven days' 
walk from 








weeks  from a 
road.
 
"The mission achieved 
much," 







 was not the 
true re-
ligion. Their prophets
 had told 
them 
that some day a white man 
would 
bring  them 
the
 true re-
ligion and so when we 
came  to 
their tribe they 
were
 very respon-
sive and learned quickly." 
"In 
1938






then went back. 
My
 three chil-
dren were all born in Burma." 
When war broke out the Youngs 
were in Kengtung in Burma on 
the border of French 
Indo-China.  
Thiland was considered a 
danger-
ous place to be at that time, so the 
Youngs moved to Taunggyi in the 
east central portion of 
Burma,  
where Mrs. Young's 
youngest  child 
was 
born.  
"The  country was then being
 at-
tacked,
 and when the baby was a 
month 
old, the three children
 and 






route  we 
 









 ox cart, and by 
foot,
 to reach my 
sister in the 
Assam 
province in northeast 
India."  
Two 
months  were 
spent in As-
sam,




































































































































































lecture  in 
room  
210  of 
the 
Library













































































































































discussed  in 
the  lecture. 
Among the 
plays written by 
O'Neill 
-which win- -be 
mentioned 
are 
-"Beyond  the Horizon," 
"strange 
Interlude,"  -"Anna Chris-











 of the Eng-
lish 
department, the series is 
un-
der the 










of budget hearings are re-
minded that they are to be held 
today at 3:15 and tomorrow 
at 





 fellows please 
come 
to the boxes downstairs in 
the co-op. Any
 fellows who run 
the 
FEY  obstacle course please see 
me.Hugh Johnston. 
Calvin




 Sunday  night. 
Conic 
one,


















biggest, best, and 




 Class President 
Ted Worley) give 
a pre -mixer ral-
ly. It will 
be
 held In the Little 









quer the sophs 




































of what will 





























































































 win the 
initial 
three 
points.  This 
contest 










(Continued from page I) 
schedule 
of events to 
take place 
tomorrow.








swimming  meet 










 the total 
of 

















































the eve  of their clash
 
with  




sophomore  class will 
convene
 tonight  in the 
Student
 

























dancing, ping pong, 
community


















one  end 















































































































































of '45 has 

























 to try any 
crashing by the
































Four rhinestone bracelets on 




 Finder please 










Tug o' war  
12:15 3 
Sandbag  brawl  
12:30 3 
PEV  relay  
12:45 3 






 ...... -  
A:00 3 
Girls'









Dance  games 
(3)  10:00 
6 
There will 
be an important 
meeting  of 
Pegasus
 in room 
210 of 
the 


















TO BE REMEMBERED 











































Spring 'n  
flowers 'n' suits 
always
 go together








much  a 
perennial 
favorite as the rose 
she  is 
about

















    
$17.98 
The 















to 40   
 
(HART'SSportswearSecond
 
Floor)
 
